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OBAPTEr 1.-TuE GÂmE.
AmusemenG bas ever been found an indispen-

sable requiâte in human life. Whct.her it, be
adopted for the sake of relaxation from tire toila
and auxieties of business, or fromn the perhapu
still more severe stress of pursits especially
mental, experience bas proved that it is not only
pleaslng but neeessary. Many who have been
stimulated, by the p romptings of duty or the de-
sires of ambition, have endeavered to, do without
tilat rest of the spirit which ls found in the en-
gagement of time without any directly profitable
object in view, and 'whîch is usually lesignated by
one of the two, termis that we have s-' plied to it
ibove; but ne one ever did so witù impunity.
'Unremittédiâàbour wi l cause a strai, and even
t.he cheat wihich care has often attempted te, put
upon itselt of obtaiing the end desired, ly a
change of occupation, instead of a cessation of
fatigue, hasover proved delusive and vain. Since,
then, amusement caninot be dispensed with, the
firat conitideration, aud ait important one it la, is
that. the means which are taken te, procure it
abould be innocent, aud the neit is, that they,
shoulci, if possible, have a tendency te, be useful.
Varions devices have been resorted te, for titis
purpose; but ainong tbem unquestionably the
firet in iznportLnce and value is the Gaine of
Chesa. It possesses net ouly the attraction of in-
tense intereat, 'but se effectuialy cai forth, nay,
îbsalteïrèquircs the use of.the ficulties in tbe

nobility of their power, that we wiil venture te
amrm there are few species of discipline se influ-
entifly permanent ind effective. Indeed,oesf
our beat writershea Ïtesttd t6aeritbaiif
two individûid' wère te set out inithe world gifted
with equal abil ity, placed under the Saine circuin-
stances, 'with the saie education, and having the
sanie opportunities, oe of whorn played chus

ý su the Other net, the first would inevitabl1y
éheckmate bis friend in every situaton in hfe,
whenwthiey should b. brought'iuto eoutest.

Cheas ia ackntowledged by ail writers to, b. the
ip n etdandf ciaeieaevnistence.

i s the. greate seope te, artnd -stategy,
md gves ýthe moat extensve eûtpicyment te, the
mmnd. Lord Harvey, iu an eay on Choss, says
that 44h. lassi thec only gaine, perhaps, which ia
played -t for nothlg, sud yet warms thie blood
and bàkinas if the gamesters werecontending for'
the deepeet etakes. No person "aiy forgives
binael wlioloàee, thiougb to a superior Élayer.
No porion is ever known to flatter at thisgarn
by underplyiog hiuslf'
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Deep and abstruse as this gaine la in its prin.
ciples, sud comparatively cozuplez in its move-
mente, it let yet se aucieut that we have ne certain
account cf its enin. llowever, te, a short ac-
counit of the llistery cf the Garne, we wMl devote
another chapter.

We are tired of making apologies for the non-
appearance cf our chesa type: when tbey came,
we assure our readers tbat wc will use them.

ENIGIL&5.
No. 7. By 3lb. ffe!pou.

IVHiTE.-K at K E sq. ; R's at XKRt 4th, and
Q7th; B at K 'lth;'Kt at X 4th ; PosatKXR

Sd, -B 4th, and Q 4th.
BLÂCL.-Rat XB 2d; Ms at K Rsq., andQ

Kt 3d; B at KR 2d; Kt at Q B7th; Ps at K
Xt 4th, and K Sd aud 4th.

White taplay and mate in fouer 'nases.
No. 8. lly Mr. 4.G. j Fc .

WiiT.-K at K R 2d; Qat QKt sq.; R's at
KKtsq., and QKt Sd; Va sat Q B 8tbi and Q
Kt.2d. Kt at KKt 5th; r's at KR4th & Qth.

BLIc.-K at K t sq. ; Q at Q Kt 2d; R at
QR2d; Rt'satK B Ith aud Q.B4th; P atK
R 2d.

White to pay anid mate in three 'noves.
Noa. 9. B1y .1). B.

WniTL.-R at X Rt Sd; 4 at Q Rt bth .Kt
atKRfB6th; B at Q4th; Pasat K R 2d àndX.
Kt 4th.

BLÂC-Kat XKt 2d; Q athler 7th; R at K
R sq. ; P'satK Kt Bd, and XB 6th.

.Either party téoplay ad mate infour mome.

GAXE B CORRIP<."rCE, JUST TEEMITED,
DEWNSTOCKHOLM IND UWSALA.

(The mores appeared. eniginay in the Stokhobia
Àftrablàti evening paper.)

E3LAcr (Stockholm), WRTE (Upsal).
1. R Ptwo XPtlwe
2. KKt toB Sd Q Kt to B3d
3. B teQ B4th B toQB 4th
4. QKt Ptwo B take Q Kt P
5. QBPeue BtoQR 4th
6. Catles B teQ Kt sd
IL QP two QtoRX2a
8. PtakeÏ EP Q Kt tmkesP
9.KXKttakes Kt Q takes Kt

10. QteQKt Sd Q teX R4th
Il.KXPone aq XKt to Z2d
12. K toR--aq casties
1. Q Bto R d Q takes EP
14. Kt toQ.2d QPtro
15. Q'R*tôRsw Q Ptakes B
18. Kt tkes P Q teQ 4th
17. Btakes Kt R to Ruq
.18. Kt takes B Q takes Q
19. R Ptakes Q R Ptakes Kt
20. BtoQ 6th BtoK Xsa
21. Btakes Q BP Q R toQ-B q
22. Btakes P Q Btakes P
23. Q Rt P one sq

Drawa Gaie.


